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Fast piaiuwitsiest eibieskom,:to,Glovesief
Jolemon, of throrgla;-Ehaarsl News. POIIRTH ,
Peen.-8011rifite:thitit -ge.4l trasett nTriebti. of

Sodom • ritsj AtotithliPte4,a the .pet
05.1t; 1.• r •

M=MMI
. ahaad b.Ulna'

. withmitiiiblikailOsse;
gemireAlf4,44'..oo4,o*
nations, Witielldmizihey sorb' tier: .W hear,
bower, W,litiningi:*****;air Owe who
hiveanyAkillitfiwttla hpilkat vaskregien., The
Apache and` both

• dart" thi;lo4***4l.l.,„of the flariti:rniwthezhaweAiiiiiiiit.eitstwaYi
Tahiti , -

every settliiitillitaftltepbsolar,hreniAg Wan-
petted to thatien 041Pailnintle,, I
VA)
to wilier.
elms is
dean triigifillifhwMaigliPat thamakti'
and amintint*i.o Itirraleralsore, a htlittliDiCillAta,4iffirl}it•alihaaaansaadillailtaa 'gloat dOignaii for Arl;
eons, shaligelikittilitgkiniii*ltoriffiel,isedtity.
This tero.l.l47**.ftk. :OMWalt*,portionvrearmemenbiepeoileationed
by

We Aimaylliki#ol.. isalit to .ibe-eilbet
that thw-arreartatnel)ll4loo.l*llial AM. th..
entertabilWaft:atiOtaoo ol,ll,lsl.oo; livid*a'
been heltilxpeuile
Waddattilik 4a4,•-•44#.C._liartita'• "af, 402.Oriental-noblemtialielahne PiWientau at
the War..und,i ifivyDepeitiminte; Which ',Will alb-
sorb the,',winatinnerof,the *50,000- apPropriated.'l
These elitimajoirifoijireseisisMade to thenipanale
by onr eittespe.,,

The territOrtof Mite's Peak is beeeming radii
importaatilkenteriatie.aziatiefiniition: We learn
that dnittigWireilk beforeDin, one hundredand,
forty- sushi doyen-leftfor Pike's. Peek. I
They eciitilitiea
for the stOy, •-- •

The Atiterlegn Byrien"-Bullef
Fond will beaerylarga: .From •New. York there
was reeeitiitilepatithed -to Dearie the nit of

are new!ikli,tW,rnewz as'fifteentheaseid,
lienrafferereonanyatAluaiiiiridewi sad;orphans.`
Ina uWailEith.:o4'so 1040,64TY_ .:snd heart
rending, an appeal will not be matte re vain lathe
PaerattitMdsthaPaaitaaff*f_Advieerfroif Itarbadies Witterist e/Augtet
been reibilV breadattilkre#ket- weevery;
well eteete4;.end primWere wirauniratlie. • The
weathereiraiDiorable toliniten. T¢r±» weeWane
little iiiiiiternent -aimingthe volunteer -soldiery ofBarbaiDiewrinative toa militia tax law. 'The As.
eemblYitikiiiipiosed will remedythe matter.

Thabienientehhanity will be
yet reiniiiibeiThe tOWW,liiiiugh 'destroyed by,
flre,lk! Propert y

wirewivr eniaigh to bile their
poiselaleiiiCatfe;,,#'.a. glair,*-JIANG. Imakingarrangement, to rebuild ens boom eater'.
etre and attractive ,0a1e.,,;1n'• ohoineenthiti,'We
trust &titular.PeoPle;Witia4l4o2fiat3ha deepdu.
tress thiv,:eitnietui , ef this 3111ited village expert.
entiaoMit that they :reineitber the het in a
prautte'aiManbei-byeoinilbating tothe rued bw. ,beingrubreritedin.fhiledelphii for theirrelief.

In theNew Orleanspapers very• full Minoan.
denaelt•Aitillelied from Truzillo,. the 'Nene of
Walker's fairan,diah at the prize of-empire. The
aarraiii4dalioOlaii7,aarritalthalizamaallalia
the oeautiander ofthislAritbni sloop:of-war, Derus,,,
in eoldielling. Walker: and-bb.band fillbasters
to eviiiiiiiistha` fort at t thatplies,*a.th.
quenVineveriferiti Ofir:',laVanirie until their an:
rival at. Limes. seeretiy, on
the night otthelletillt.iwith, abiateinglity men,
all *elf aimetrand' in good Wlla., Owthe 2.30 he'
had la',hidatilAtVilbe' Ilendiaratri to which one

Iris believed,
thereforepiliatihe report Orkie imiktYhaiingbees
redutentetWentPivirmen-irdereid of truth.: It
ie rep lr 0, Bahr' (Monet'ifenry,•ene of Walker's:

fijitikteAtUriel,-andAnietlybarled:ailrealltio; „ • :
Oa Satirdaythrell'iliiik...friim*e* York-

forfarepeillatiely-the City:of Manchester, ,for
Liverpool: .intle:Dripatuabgere- aid $llB,BOl in
spode; the Bilierik,--'for'flOtitkitnidon- and. HaM,-,
burg, with 104.pariengent- aad MAW- in‘°P ie"'
and the Falls"-for &etthereptonfaii Havre,with
85 peaseniere and 00,040 ,petite: The liar-
nakorlileb, sailed for Abe West Indies, also took
sti')sBoo ahaiU2-riiiikingthettital shipment apt,

We ,isernArom -yesterday's -rib:raid ,that the
riwielrWilim,- -.Throgg's -Meek,' Captain Mc-
Ginn; Wring a load ofOsten for NewFork, was
raraido Oa'Friday)tight, at, ahout 'six o'cloek;at
Henget*, .by ;tier 'teenier Ennui State; of the
Faintly's line, while on her, trip to- FallRiver, -
Which incited- in the tanking:Of the ` stank and
drosiniag of Captain lioGruer • and -one man.'

Ana:Sin:ilia -maimed, betinjured. The
stamMer.,preoeidedonier way. 'The collision was
sabiftwbe.purelyaseideatit

A, shooting -railroad, catastrophe happened on
Fridfifitightat'Deltrian;Ninon's', by the-col-
lision of, freight! aid ii: passenger Pram
the:brief telegraphic accountofthe disaster that
has reached us, we learn that live Perseus were
killed end- twentyinvewounded,, setieral„of them
seriously:. Thenames of tilled weOw inoar,deepatok, - ' -

,Welsve s ,telegram from Boston, saying that,
before:referees, a traithas bich .brought' by'F.- O.
.F.Emeittirsgsinst 'Professor Marie, to recover five
sliOinithrof the, amount of money received by
Fiofecon Morn froM the differeitt Governmentsof
2tiiopefoir the invention of, the telegraph. The
pertiesitave been connoted _together, in 'the tele-
graph •toninees for, Name" tinilyyears, endnine,
thatches* a settlement:was, hail between'them ,-

whin Mr; Smithreceived. 5300,000, and here mat ,
terffili'disitite were lefelipettfor wait or-reference,

'oc,Whish, this Is one.: Thehearing is not finished.
The referees are Judges, Sprague and Uphini and
George 8. Hilliard. ,

The and 'nail coach has arrived at Fort
ihnithr ,Arkinsas, with-dates to August 27th. - The
it#l4wisiiieTetitte t,hatpartY ofMe:loanguerrillas

. lied;rtiaiwtii:irtade '.ext'ineursion into IF for

.Wander;and had Stolen Harty-live head - aloe
belonging to the Overland Mail • Company • Leon
IViterApia gingen."lbe' mules bad not beenre-
eoyared Whenthe mailpealed. - His said that the
#eiypientean.indfaria were iige4n inient fAS became
Ar910. 14101tie2.,

In-the Fifth 'Cesgreseiortitl district of New, Jet
'MT; Fennitzglon -hu withdrawn his

`: ;•,idplititienSintife I,iiimdidite tbr:reeleettod..
Two a [fire Speeches.

'a newspaper like Tux
Paste to. avoid-giving reports ofthe speeches
..Ofthe, leading tnerorepreseating the leading

.7artieis:cf4e 'conntryile the present Free•
dentialcampaigns Complaints are made, how-

. erer,by'thotie'ito‘ddiofallow, themselves to
litie eternal blazon of politics.•

In•order' to accommodate' botk sides, there-
: troiei morningprint the stirring speech
ofHon: Exaseirxr: -7. jennies, the regular

• Dentotratio": candidate fcii ,*ice President;
&Urged on Saturday erasing, at Concert
11414 and the extraordinary Speechof GIKOECIE

American pioneer in the
`,lntroduction-of railways into theBritish km-

>:U lire,ptonotinced inrkenhesd,Engiand;iin
kr, thsi,tOth of Ausart last... Those who:may not

be dispoidd to lead what (10Vellia JOHN/ON,
:o:''V#Oitilij has Saidc'do well,*will and anhi`that 'ofKr. Taint. •

• that so •macts,.pardonable
ft!id_, capital good

", so snort apace
To the young inen;liir.Taiix ie.'s model. .The1~..4 ,4llefleariader-ielarivadily imagine how his
Atiftlift,lo,lloeo.le,* hive; opened the OAz4ftkinAsik sniiound liim. Hie;catilisopliot 1,111,r:ore anus Providenne,to SieWitt mariner
nenirlialetht,l;higuself and, 11,„will _encourage'
suilisso,s of,otheirs toprollt",by his example.

cusp • ffirTlFeLMr.,lciinnioir, of c)ainlglA
~,Athet,ocetipled himself by gratnitotes eltupere,
'lllionof ?Aim,Millie heights

"-Fpr'El!sifison, daring.Die 'Wetopted ishatahm.
• litof , nominee of theDemocratic

cetoDAOttel riehident by the oetf-Alipolated tie-
+atoantionan 001SttePt his;

perceive, stile* hiiretUrn tChlsitotie In Pam.:
rtiliii fierfiti ,eitimpille4 to grapple with the same;

which Ttit Pilo and itt`editor .
r4itif'lofo.been since` the' Daltiniore
.te ftititevention.:.•The footi,are,these Mr. Joint-
-Priilif)dirtkinikedfthe-editor of Inn bcf-r!,LCll„rl4ll4:Oiffilif*voition to the fusion schemetom;:filiki'deterpgnattop',, ii.o.tsto'sotopromiee

ThalDemocracy of
,`?llv,'`Olitilish4,having•met in theirti.pnlityOopren-
olind 1,9),Lu.,4,iR in nentipation a;full ticket;

IttegilmitAni*tiaieiraf theparty, neededbiti:i"TeierWbrickoilig;t4ortitil !Asses
s'ttti Znibtyfer gPly

, and theta el
.V.,%4lolltega, 4... recian tuP:feln •ntlepedent eitt

• ';4PikFJP*Vei 04,119 s'etthe AdmiSitni-#o;l44o9sonm,••• • tho'r6gafice,**CtMot upon the•Allt'sLtilsolied*elitithat k. StkollftAlftAir
'"ebb t` feifitkittiVithe.l Thiff

ssuise Mr. Jonsson, Chehinint.• of the Demo-
- endkiCommittee Oanitela•Gaety, is now

compolledCo take issue with the,Drechintidg-
* ors aid to denounce them, forgetting that the,

otiose*pc ilia* men in Catrkbtis wigprecisely-
rebuked in the cooky at large!
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.li,isturbing PUblic Biteetings.

r iribt there is a growing feelifig of Awn-tent between the two division* of'tbe opposl'
tiort;party in this city, is becomillidaily and
painfully manifest. The collision onFriday
.nightlt the corner of Broad and South streets
between 'members-of- two of-the _clubs,-the
orii'rePresenting LMcoln, and. the 'other

41# ltell-Biterett Party—twee the' result of

'repeated isroiefiltions ohthe part- of the let-

ter:' There is noexcuse,,and there on be no

initification, of the,,, parade, of Aim, Lincoln
4, " in the immediate neighborhood
,of the meeting of their opponents, because it

beil:the 'appearance of ' bravedb;_ and,' as we
have Seen, ended in a disgraCiful emestt4; tuft

Witneati of the scenes which have
lakes;plstais dMinirthelist three weeks in front
`of the COntifientaltotel;will deny' that the
geptiblicarti havebeen .tersistentlY andOffen-
Sive/y. assailed, hi iionie„of those.ytho, *4103-614 e coribreleal,thisliell.:prerett clubs.

~tightiilibir'isight,arid :whersiver'• itepubli
Optopeeiter,liaS been eerianadedby hie friends,
Vitalehave been stationedin the street be-

Jew to interript;to, annoy,, midi to ridicule
The itteuibt'upoilli:.Atiatis's was,

in the *IMO "degree,, discreditable, and so
of otherswhicame here the invited guests of

alarge body of our fellow-citizens. We trust
that thefeeling which is now rife among those
hostileergiMiratione will moderate itself, in

NdeirOf. their-44mile disgust, which' seizes upon
'the ptiblic,utind whenever apublic speaker is
soughtto"be ; irdeirnpted: All right-minded
meat should untie in PreeeMnitreedoris Of
iiiiiinesion and In puttingan end' to these re-
peated trust that no member
or. the Demecratic party7-no matterwhat his

Prestdehtielpreferences may he—will 'in any
way encourage these daMproits ebbullitions ;

and we are glad that, ',uP to this .time, they
have been confined to'the clubs representing
other associations. 't•

Do the ardent young men who are attached,
to the,i?lnvi,nciblesp and to tee "Minute
lien,"'know that' even in the "Oily of Wash-
ington--a • slavehadding city—the Republicans
are just as free to' utter their 'opinionsas they
are hi Chicago or Cincinnati ; that they hold
theiroteetims andcarry, on•their committees
the same' asas they, do in New York, and that
nothing so certain• to make an American
'citizen insistupon hisrights as when they are
deniedtO him 1 'We are getting into the very
-teroetof the Presidential battle. In a short
time, verty feeling will have reached a white
heat:. It 1.the dutY;therefore, of all voters,
while indulgintitithe unrestrained expression
oftheir own opinions, to insist upon toleration
al?"rmind. Let ourclubs parade our streets.

_We like to see them. The uniforms of the
Invincibleii;" the ' bells and badges of the

"Minute Men,"the torches and enteimiasm of
the Douglas Democrats, and even the slimand
sl4k columns of the Breckinridge office-
holderi, are all 'pleasant to look-upon. They
Ainliren the tiiivii,"aud excite a healthy rivalry
among ouryonng men. , Only let good humor
prevail, and when the electionday comes, and
the bidlots are Counted,, we shall fall back into
our usual avecathins,someregretful at the re-
sult, and some rejoicing; but let is hope that
no ono will be left to regret because he has
been aparty to violence, and that no onewill
have to rejoice because he has succeeded by
fraud. '

Another Leeson.
,The proceedings of the monsterDemocratic

'mass meeting; addressed by Hon. HERSCHEL
V. Jennison, the regular Democratic candidate
for ViCe President, on Saturday evening last,
were more thin . signiticant. The , speech of
'that; high-toned; statesman itself, enthuslasti-
catty cheered freni the beginning to the close,
will be 'gratefully read by thousands of citi-
:seal: But it was when the masses present
came to clinch his own noble argument that
they spoke the true sentiment of the national
Democracy of Philadelphia. We allude to
therapturous endorsement of the resolutions
in favor of the straight-out Douglas electoral
ticktiVand denunciatory of the miserable fa-
sion face sought' to be played off by the
WelshCentral 'Committee. There was not a
voice raised in opposition to them. The
whole concourse accepted them with an, ap-
proving shout. Whatdoes this lesson teach?
That there is no Ignoring the issues and the
nominations put before the country by the
Charleston and Baltiniore Conventions, and
that,while &BANN A. DOUGLAS in one State
and Hintscrem V. JomisoN in another are ad-
vocating the time-honoredprinciples of the
Denfocratic party, these principles cannot be
postponed for any purpose whatever.

. It is no compliment to the gifted Geor-
gian, who, during the present week, will ad-
dress the people of Pennsylvania, and whose
noble accents will ring with the strongest en-
dorsement ofthe doctrine of non-intervention,
to say that' our people are indifferent and
cold to the November contest, and that we
are now engaged in a mere scuffle toput cer-
tain , men Into State and local offices. We
believe Bllllll3r D. FOSTER to be honestly in
favor of theDouglas platform. This we know
to be the sentiment of the people among
Whom he lives. It is no less true that ho pre-
ferredMr.DOUGLAS to everyother candidate for
thenomination in 1860,and, we believe, also,
'that ifmere trading politicians would not har-
ries and fetter him with their selfish counsels,
he would speak the truth that is in him. If
elected upon the Douglas platform, (which is
his own, according to the trebly-confirmed re-
port of his Somerset speech,) it will be an in-
calculable triumph—and we believe he cannot
be elected upon- any other—and if defeated
upon that platform, he will land upon solid
ground, where, with more than a million of
voters, he can wait a sure and a Certain vin-
dication in the early. future.

The New "Holy Alliance.7,
NAPOLEON seems likely to concentrate the

enmity of the principal Powers of Europe
against •hlm. Prussia and Austria are now
Morebound together by a mutual goodunder-
Standing than at anytime since 1848 and 1849,
and the minor German Powers are in the same
situation. Common dread of French ambi-
tion; and French encroachments, is the con-
necting link between the members of this new
confederation of States. Russia, which has
been verycool with Austria, ever since the
occupation of Wallachia and •Moldaviaby Ger-
man troops, during the war in the Crimea,
shows symptoms of being tired of its alli-
ance withFrance, and has, invited tho Empe-
ror ofAustria andthe Prince Regent of Prus-
sia, with their respective Ministers, to visit
Warsaw during the approaching military re-
view in that city. The presumed design is to
form an union of leading Sovereign States
like that of the Holy Alliance which governed
Europe during the eight years immediately
following the downfall ofHermes the Great.

Of that Allianee England was an active and
influential member, until, under the foreign
administrationof Gleams CANNING, it sepa-
rated from the confederation: At, this mo-
ment, England is gristly alarmed at the
FrenchEmperor's ambition and audacity, and
liii strongly expressed dissatisfaction at the
anner.atioa ofMice and Savoy. Yet, even
though England may distrust Navoasow, she
willPlitt' no combinationagainst him, such
as Piutsda, Russia, Austria, and the minor
Gannett States are apparently forming. Until
'Nsrormorr break faith with England, he may
;cunt upon neutrality, if not coroperation,
freer the British Government.

l'State Politics. -

stsitant DIXOCEATIO ELECTORAL TICKET
'INDICTORS AT LABOR.

ItICHARD.V.PATX, t JOHN CESSNA.
DISTRICT =ACTORS.

1. John Alexander, 14. Into ReokhoW,
2. Frederiok Btoever, 15. George D. Jeokeon,
3. GodfreyMetzger, 16. William R. Gorgaa,
It. Edward Wartman, 17. Joel B. Danner,
5. G. W. Jacoby, 18. Jesse R. Crawford,
6. Joseph Dowdell, 19. Francis Laird,
7. Isaiah James, 20. J. B. Howell,
8 George D. Btitzel, 21. John Oalohan,
9. John Blitek, , 22. Samuel Harahan,

10. 'George Gross, 23. William Book,
It. Wiltiam L. Dewarl, 24. James B. Leonard,
12. B. Si Winchester; 25. Gaylord Church,
13. Joeeph Limbach,

The friends of Domes and Jonisox will
please 4eeihat the name of their elector, in
their respective districts, is correctlyprinted,
and that no mistake to made in getting the ihll
ticket In circulationwithout errors.

GOTNANDS JOHNSON'S ASPOINTIEENTS IN PINNSTL-
VANIA. •

Lancaster, Monday evening, September 17, at
7,1 P. M.

York; Tuesday evening, September 18, at 7i
P. M.

Willletasport, Wednesday evening, September
10, at 71. P. M.

Ohamberelmrg, Thursday evening, September
20, at 7! P. M.

Pittsburg, Saturday evening, September 22, at
71 P. M. A. L. B.ottltivOßT,

Chairman Dem. .11z. Cor. Committee.
Pernansnpeta, September 15, 180.
AppointMents elsewhere mast explain the

shortness of the above notice. •

The tour of dodge DOUGLAS through Penn-
sylvania was as remarkable as that he made
through New England. At every railroad
station he was greeted by crowds of enthusi-
astic Mends.' All his speeches were prompt,
pertinent, and In excellent taste. His reeep-
non at Harrisburg is pronounced, oven by his
political opponents, the most magnificent de-
monstration ever witnessed at our State capi-
tal. When he reached Lebanon ho stepped
upon the platform of the cars, in response to
the call of the assemblage at the station, and
during the five minutes he spoke to them is
said to have surpassed himself, notonly in the
temper and tone of his remarks, but in the
skill with which he alluded to the locality and
the interestsof the people of that region. Bat
when he reached old Berke, and rolled into
the flourishing city of Reading, it recalled to
many, of the oldDemocracy the days of .4ex-
SON and Surma. One venerable lady—the
widow of a Democrat who, during a long and
honorable life, bad occupied many, important
positions, 'conferred upon him by the people
ofBOrks—insisted upon being presented to
the "Little Giant ;" and, when so presented,
said that she had been present at the recep-
tion given to WAS/WIGTON in Reading in
1799—sixty-one years ago; that, as a young
lady, she shook him by the hand, and from
that time to the present had never seenany-
thing like the enthusiasmfor any man except

when STEPIIEN A. Dolmas arrived in Read-
ing, and she concluded her compliment by
giving to Mr. DOUGLAS a beautiful boquet.

Mr. Lindsay and His Mission.
Ithas been announced by the English jour-

nals that "the British Government has em-
powered Mr. LINDSAY, (the great ship-owner,
to proceed on a special mission to Washing-
ton, for the purpose of endeavoring to secure
the adoption, on thepart of the 'UnitedStates,
of various international arrangeramfts with re-
gard to shipping, which are held by British
merchants to be essential to thewelfare ofthe
commercial marineofboth countries. Amongst
these, the most prominent is throwing open
the coasting trade ofAnierica to British ship-
ping, in the same waythat our coasting trade
is at their service, if they wish to participate
in It." Regular diplomatists, who have grown
gray in deepatch-writing and untiring red-
tapeism, shrug their shoulders at the appoint-
ment ofan ambassador who is not of thecraft ;

bat, It' is remembered, that Sirs Roamer
PRIM sent Lord ASHBURTON to this country to
arrange the boundary question, and' that the
mission was successful, though the envoy had
never before been in official station. '

Mr. WILLIAM SHAW LINDSAY Is a native of
Scotland, having been born at Ayr in 1816.
While yet a youth lie was apprenticed to the
merchant-marine service, and actually com-
manded a ship when he was twenty years old.
He withdrew from this occupation at the age
of 28, and entered into commerciallife. He
-founded, and is stillthe headof, the well-kiown
shipping-house ofMessrs. W. S. LINDSAY and
Co., Austin Friars, London. Heis extremely
wqalthY. In April, 1862, he unsuccessfully
contested the Parliamentary representation of
Monmouth, and that of Dartmouth in the same
year. In March, 1854, be was electedfor Tyne-
month, and hasrepresented theborough ofSun-
derland since March 1859. He holds extreme
Liberalpolitical opinions,and isconsidered bet-
ter informed upon maritime and commercial af-
fairs than any other member of the House o f
Commons. He has published several pamph-
lets upon these subjects, and, as far back as
1842, a book entitled it Our Navigation and
Mercantile Marine Laws."

Gold Dollars.
We regret very much to learn that, at the

United States Mint in this city, three millions
of.gold dollars are now being melted and re-
coined into double eagles, in pursuance of an
order to that effect from the Secretary of the
Treasury. This is a most unfortunate retro-
grade step. The Democratic party has for
many years made earnest efforts to increase
the metallic currency of the country, and
there is no object more deserving of the at-
tention of our statesmen. For this purpose
a number of new mint establishments were
erected some years ago ; the Independent
Treasury was established, and gold and silver
required in all the financial transactions of
the General Government; and, finally, Cali-
fornia was acquired, and hundreds of millions
of dollars of gold thus added to the produc-
tions of the nation. Wherever, in State
Legislatures, the Democratic party has been
in power, It has endeavored to prohibit the
circulation of bank notes under the denomi-
nation offive dollars, and this policy has been
defeated in many States only on account of
the profits and pecuniary advantages which
the banks of same of the Northern States have
derived from their small note circulation,and
the earnestness with which they have there-
fore resisted all effortsto prevent the issue of
small bills. The only way in which our coun-
try can permanently secure a proper propor-
tion of the gold it produces, is by absorbing
itinto our currency. Other nations are always
anxious to secure it for this purpose. But if
we are content with paper money, and do not
earnestly demand gold, we must not expect to
retain it. The large accumulation ofgold dol-
lars in the Treasury at Now York was, doubt-
less caused by the small-note circulation of
that State, and of New England and New Jer-
sey; and it is to be regretted that the Govern-
ment did not make an earnest effort to ex-
change these dollars for larger aoins in other
quarters of the Union where small notes are
not extensively circulated, instead of having
them melted down and recoined into double
eagles. Since adverse State legislation, un-
fortunately, prevents the establishment of an
effective nationarsystem for the permanent in-
crease of our metallic currency, it is to be re-
gretted that the Federal Government, under
a nominally Democratic Administration, does
not exert all the .power it can incidentally
wield to effect this important end.

Mr. Carl Schurz.

The ruling policy and principle of England
areplain. They are to be summed up in a
fewwerds--nontdutervention In the affairs of
foreign countries. England, we ate confident,
trill be true to its professions of regard and
,alliancefor France, and its sovereign. It re-
mains to be seen what an European confede-
ration against NAPOLION can do, with Eng-
land upon the other side. , The alliance. of
N.aroison with England is really the 'anchor
by which his throne is 'secured in the stormyens Ofpolitics.

We regret to see that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania have invited into this State the
notorious Cam. Sensate, whose oWensivo
abuse of Judge DotrafAs, in the Northwest,
and in the State of New York, has disgusted
many independent and right-minded men who
will vote for Mr. Mucous in November, and
who do not conceal their admiration of the
courage and consistency of the heroic. Senator
from Illinois. We have repeatedly protested
against the persistent and merciless warfare of
many of, theRepublican leaders upon Judge
DouGLas; but, unjust as this warfare is, we
cannot refrain an honest protest against the
introduction into Pennsylvania Al a man like

-Mr. Sumas,who seems to riot( in ablate of
-American statesmen, and AinchCsin Institu-
tions. He does not speSk for itid Grermaris of
Pennsylvania. He does not speak for the.,
progressive American Democracy, of winch hb
boasts lo much. Ile is indamed 1:1; rifersi",
personal hostility to Mr. Donaw,s, and WO'
perceive that In most of his speeches, true to
theexample of the monarchies from whiPh he
has come, he even encouraps the Dieintionlets

Ser.naToni Wei:F.—The trade of the South, led on nby Sunontarnire andado to booksellers eommeridei this Monday) morn. Linz. We advise theRepublican party toins, at half past eight o'elook, at the &notion draw this man Sourras from old Venus jvauly ts,roams. Stooks and real estate to-morrow it the
Exchange. Real estate, on the premises, Chestnut fu which there is not an honest German Demo-
Hill, on Wednesday, aefour o'clock P. M , a ten- prat, or an honest German Republican, who
sere lot, by order of Orphans' Court. Furniture does not revolt against the doctrines ho is
on Thursday, at the auction store. constantly teaching.

LABOR Secs or 0101011 FAINOI Dnr 0001311,
in.—The attention of purobasen is requested to

, lotto :and &Risotto+) • assortment of Prenott,.
Bwheitterrnitn,lndts, and British dry goods, em-
bracing ebtdee amportment of milk, worsted,
wooden, linen, and cottonhbrles, to be
billy read by eatalope, on Mx months' orodit,
00,41zuenebsilthis inonting- at ten o'clock, to be
°attuned all days without intermission, by Myers,
tailllbliti'k,go.„elfetloneere, Nos. 9131 and 415 .•

Anllistreet; i. .

WASHINGTON 00/MIIVINNINOI.
Letter from " occasional.”

Correipondenoe of The Prowl
Wentimprox, Sept's/bile 16,1860

Judge Douglas Ku at last reacted his mother,
and has thereby settled the perturbed spirits of
GeneralNye, of New York, and other Republicans,including Mr. Seward himself, who have been ex-
cited at the elroultone route he has taken in order
to find rest in the Brine of that maternalrelative.
He was to reach Canandaigua today, where be
will,remain until to-morrow, intending to speak
suceseedvely at Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Oinoinnati, and Indianapolle—leaving the lat-
ter place for °Mimeo in time to speak at that city
on Widnesdey, the third of October. lam au-
thorised by the National Democratic Committee
here to announce that Judge Dough!' will address
the people ofErie on Friday next, Me twenty.
first of September, at two o'clock P. M.

The preparationt for theS reception of B Iron
Renfrew, the future 'where of England, by our
present majesty, King James, at , the White House,
go on industriously, 'bat, quietly.' There will be
very little outaidipatade, but atiabundanee of in-
side luxury, and exollsivenets. The Clair is to be
conducted enregle. None of the unclean are to be
admitted within the perfumed circle, and these
ladies and gentlemen whose hearts are breaking
for an introduction to _the, young Baton who is to
follow his mother on the English 'throne, will, I
fear, be compelled to let them break, or to engi-
neer a presentation nnder other_ ausploes.—
Among those specially invited are Mr. and Mrs.
James Gordon Bennett, of the York Herald, Mr
and Mrs. Judge Ruesell, of. the elute city, and al'
those dutiful Mehl' who have stood "faithful
among the faithleei " ip support of the policy of
the Administration.

The absence of Mr. Wyokoff is a sad drawback
upon the ceremonies: The Prinim has doubtless
had many kind commissions confided to him by
Lord Palmerston in regard, to Nityekoff. It will
be recollected that the Chevalier WO, at one time,
a great favorite of Lord Pain, and was employed
by the latter upon certain secret business in con-
nection with the French Court, which, when the
occasion presented Heel; Am not only disclosed to
his (Milk" muter", but, in, Order not to abandon a
good thing, afterwards printed it in is book, which
turned out to be • profitable investment. Mr,
Buchanan, smitten with the suCeess of Wyokeint
negotiations with _England and France, sent hintforward on another confidential errand, construc-
tively to China, but really to Baden Baden, and to
the fashionable resorts of Continental Europe.
The Chevalier has inflicted two books, within the
lastfour or five years, upon the public—both of
which were exeeedingly piquant and refreshing
—the one being a ventilation of his' domestic
troubles, and the other of his diplom'atio eon-
'motions. He is now at work upon another, which
IS intended to be a thorough revelation of all his
more recent relations to parties and topublic men,
and will, of course, include a very complete in-
vestigation of the White Hausa end its inmates
sloe March of 1857, and, socially, of all the other
departments of the Government.

This volume, I understand, isnot to be published
until the sands of Mr. Buoharian's Administration
have nearly run eat, so that, while the author oast
well afford to laugh at. the anger of the 0. P. P.,
he can, at the same time, look forward to the new
Administration—the oleotion of which he Is nowafooting to oppose—and make as mush use of it ae
be certainly made use of the dynasty under the
aforesaid 0. P. F.

The arrival of the Prince of Wales in New
York will be signalised by the most splendid hos-
pitalitiee. The 'editor of the New York Herald,
hiving secured the presence of the Japanese at
Washington Heights, where they were entertained
with great magnificence, Is now anxious that the
eon of his mother, Lord Renfrew, should also be
induced to lend his presence, at a time to be fixed,
at the same place. It is not doubted that Mr. Bu.
amnia advised the Japanese to honor Bennett
with

.
their presence, and I am sure that, prior to

the arrival of the ?rine* at Now York, a missive
will be quietly conveyed to himfrom our American
majesty, that it might be well for the Doke of New-
amine to carry his young charge to that famous
public institution, under the guardianship of tho
editor of the New York Herald. It would be
pleasant to have The E egileh monarch paycourt to
the great organ, of the -Administration in this
country—the New York Herald--and, doubtless,
when Mr. Bennett 'visits London again, the Prince,
who may then be the King, willbe able to recipro-
cate the royal hospitalities which have been eon.
ferred upon him it Washington Heights.

OCCA'9IONAL
Letter from “Kappa.”

[Correrpoodenoe or The Press.]
Weeettrarort, D. 0., September 16, 1880

In the South, where there are noRepublicans,
andLincoln has not a shadow, of seems, few or no
removals onaccount of Douglash= have thus far
been made by Mr. Buchanan. For•there they
cannot benefit Lincoln, whose election this Presi-
dent desires. A few days ago, Mr.Barbour, Su.
perintendent of the Armory at Harper's Ferry,
received a letter from the Secretary of War, ad-
vising him to resign, because the President could
not suffer one to hold office under his Administra-
tion, who had given snob unmistakable presofh of
his predilection, for Douglas. For, as I stated In a
previous letter, Mr.Barbour is not only an elector
on the Douglas State ticket insVirginia, but he has
also been making speeches for the Little Giant.
He hastened immediately to Washington,
and indignantly sent in his resignation, -
But this blow was not cherished by,
the Virginia Democracy, no matter whetherfor Dreokinridge or for Douglas. They had no.
thing to say against Mr. Buohanan's decapitations
in the Yankee States and the Northwest, bat that
he should dare to desoend upon the old common-
wealth was too much We their pride ; the more as
Mr. Barbour was understood to belong to the F.
F. V. The Breckinridge committee In this city
was informed that, if Mr. Barbour was not rein-
stated, Breokinridge would receive five thousand
votes less in Virginia. Influential Virginians
hastened to the President, beseeching him to de.
gist from his crusade against the Douglas men in
the South, and Mr. Buchanan, the President of
the United States, bent his neck before the Vir-
ginia aristoorney, and gracefully consented not to
take off the official head of the Virginia Douglas
elector. Hehas been a slave to Southern politi-
cians aim he became President. He fears them,
though he knows that they despise him, having
not even paid him the compliment of anendorse.
ment of his Administration at their Disunion Con-
ventions. If ho was as tolerant in the North as
be is in the South, there would be no danger of
Abe Lincoln becoming our nextPresident. •

TheAdministration and the friends of secession
are very sanguine in their hopes that Dr. Gwin, of
California, will triumph over his competitors for
the Senatorship, though some of the Democratic'
candidates for the Legislature are required to give
pledge to oppoeo him. The Doctor, it is said, has
plenty of money, and moneyis almighty. lie is
not to be eleoted by the people, bat by the petal-
clans ; and, therefore, having tact, energy, and
perseverance, he will overcome the difficulties
which now impede his re-election. His victory
would be also a triumph of Mr. Buchanan, whose
sincere and most active supporter and allyhe has
been in all the onslaughts upon the NorthernDe-
mooracy. Besides that, Senator (twin is one of
the personal enemies of the Little Giant, whom he
hates moat bitterly. He is also animportant mem-
ber of the Senatorial oligarchy, termed by Slidell,
Bright, Fitch, Bigler, Jeff. Davie] et id ontogetz-
us, who would very much] miss him in their lend-
able work of killing the Demoeratio party and
forming a Southern disunion aid secession party.
But in spite of all these advantages, it is more then
questionable whether the Doctor will be able to
bribe the California people to lend him once more
into the Senate, where he has so long misrepre-
sented his oonstitutenta.

Senator Clingman, of North,fiarolina, has finally
taken the stump for Breokintidge. and Lane. lie
has been compelled to do sc,beeause he wants to
be re•eleoted. Is it not remarkable that there are
i,few man in the South, •trho pave baokbpne
enough to fight for principles ! The number of
statesmen who have patriotism enough to put their
personal interests after those of their Country is
email andfar between. Mora.

Pnicanittaque, Sept. 15, 1860
To TRZ EDITOR OF Toe PRESS:—Sin: I have

been astonished at the effort made to fasten the
responsibility of the unfortunateoccurrence ofFri.
day evening upon theRepublioan Invinolblee, and
ontkeir behalf I disavow any connection either
directly or indiroatly with the affair.

An engagement to meet the Bird Ward Club at
their headquarters, Broad and Beath streets, coin.
palled the Invincibles to pass the Bell meeting, but
the strictest silence was observed, and nothing
/rewired in the itn,o,that could in any way offend
their political antagonists.' ILtwas not Until leng
Sifter they bed passed that the disturbance took
place, and I am assured that sufficient time elapsed
to show that the precession aud the disorder had
no connection qbatiyet.

The Invincible, repudiate and disdain any resort
to physical force, eseept indefence of their rights,
and universally regret that a meeting of their op-
ponents skald haVe been, disturbed. They yen.

tare to hope,however, that theright offree speech,
which they have teen at snob pains onformer eaf
easioni to viodloatp, is at last likely to be appro.
elated by all parties in the present contest.

Yeere, very respeetfally,
taw

Preoldent of the Republican Invineibles.
• First pieutesient ;ratites 31. !ropes, U. S. Marines,
has been detaohed from the Philadelphia rendez.
,tous, and ordered to the U. B. frigate Itiobnsondr
tow preparing for seaat Norfolk, Va.
,APirst Tdentenant W. Btolres Boyd has been'de-
*bed from this stations, apd ordered to, relieve
Mout; Jones In,charge of, the rendezvous.

.

Si* hilatimatt 'Ed"mid Mai,Reynolds has
beg* 4,4,0145‘4,._1PP 044/10011 station; and ordered
tq oommen4the guerd'orthe V. B. steamer Paw-
nee, preparing for Set at this 'yard.

THANlM—Purser 8. E. Craft, of the steamship
State of Georgia, has again pissed us under obit.
gallons fur furnishing us with files of Savannah

paper!,

Public Auttueementei-, ti _
Acemeny Of AiIUSIC.-4-We banie.:ediapdY galk

notated that the Ullman-Btrakoseh Whin Opal
Stoups, with, Maretsek as condr9tes,, would eom-,
Melees a short moon here on next -Weibiolay
evening, and that Colson, POMI, and .Patti;with

Amodio, and Rubst would perform
daring this engagement. We are now enabled to
!eons our readers thr.t the Misses Heron Natal!,
Itboaerumen, at Havana is spoken of as remark-
ably great, hitie-'yeen engaged s:l' Mi..Strakosoh,
and will appearon two nights this week. 'On Wed-
nesday (»ethic Patti will play .Amino, in "La
Bonn ambitli," toBrignolPs Thursday
Verdi's " 11 Trovatore " will be produeed, Fran.
mama Ratan as Anima. and Agnes Natal! as
Leonora. They will subsequently appear together
in "Norms," Agnes as Norma, and -Francesca
as Ade/grsa. We are glad that these two Phila-
delphian vocaliets have been engaged. Titoy are
on their wayfor Havana, there to fulfill a kora-
,tbre engagement.

Anon-sumer Tmsavng.--The newextovagenza,
Leila ltookh," in which the Elorenees have made

a very decided hit, will be repeated this evening,
End throughout the vatic. -Mr: Ploreties's play-
ing during this engageMent is pistilbetter than
at any other time within ourrecolinotion, As for,
hiswife, she looks positively beautiful, and plays
charmingly in ;Lana Rookh.' ; , ;;

Whlann6ErnisEr Tnakrna.--That very skilful
sad always reliable aotor,.JamesW. Wallaok, Jr.,
commencer a week's engageineut here this eve-
ning, opening in the new play s, The King of the
Commons," in which he wilt; be aupperted by
versatile Mrs. Anna Cowell, Edwin Adams, Mr-
Vining Bowers, and others. In seine characters?
we have .long had the slow/lotion, that Mr. Wel-
lack has no superior, here (yr in England,. He has

I great teat, sound judgmeat, and all the leading
physloat attributes *Mob. make up a good per-
former.

Menoxotran'a 1 Near GAIESIES.—The Rave
troupe, lamas the two Ravels themselves—who
have been giviugfarewell performances ever since
we can recoll ,:iet,them—really ars at this theatre,
for a brace bf old gentlemen do not constitute a
whole company. The aotual performers by whose
aid the Havels have made money andfame, are the
Martinettl family, the Lehmenns, Paul Brilient,
dco., and these play every night at McDonough's.
To-night, besides two pantomimes, they will give
performanoes on the tight-rope. "

OORTINICNTAL TAIRATRE --The Holman Troupe,
"eensisting of father, mother, and four clever °Wl-
dien,"are engaged here for a week, giving their
brat perforntarcee this evening. They produce
parlor operas and plays, in the manner of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Drayton, and are said td display consider-
able talent.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

Railroad Collision—Five Killed and
Twenty-five Wounded.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.5.—A passenger train from Re.
clue to Freeport collided last evening, with a
freight train, at Delavan, Wisconsin. ,

Five passengers were killed and twenty•five
wounded, some of them fatally. The names of the
killed and wounded have not yet been ascertained.

MOND DESPATCH.
Cinema), Sept.ls —The following are the names

of the passongero who were killed by the accident.
on the Racine and Misalisippl Railroad, last eve.
fling :

Mr. Baker, produce &tiler, of Delavan,
-

MargaretSeaman, ofDarien.
Mr.Dane of Sharon. ••

A eon of Mr:"Oatlin.
A son of Mr. Stoopful, of Delavan.
The train bad on board a large party of mar-

Aerate, who were returning from the county fair,
at Elkhorn. Several of the excursionists were
seriously injured.

New York Politica—Address of the
Breckinridge State Committee.

New YORK, September 16.—The Brookiuridgo
State Committee will publish an address to-mer-
row, giving a statement of the recent negotiations
with the Douglas Committee. They say our can-
didates will be supported With all the energyand
means at our command. The Douglas organise.
tiob, in rej ecting the only means by which the
State could be prevented from voting for Mr. Lin-
coln, haveredneed the practical question between
the Democrats of New York in the coming else.
tloh to one of future organisation only. By
voting for Breckinridge and Lane, National Demo.
crate Will not onlysustain the principles of their
party and preserve a nucleus about which will be

formed a National party in the State. but Will en-
courage their friends all over the Union, and be
received and honored in the neat National Conven-
tion of Democrats, instead of being rejected and
despised, as they surely will be if they meth,
themselves upon the' platform of squatter etismrelgoty with their new allies. 'Jolley charge:W.Douglas' managers in the State with haviniepui,
posely produced the presentdifficulty in the party
and with persistently refusing to, allow their ad
putment. They -say that squatter sovereignty is
bet another form of free-soil Republicanism, and
concluded by recommending theformation of cam-
paign °Juba and active measures for bringing our
whole vote to the polls in November.

Republican Meetings at aston.

two September 15.-oarl Shins addressed
two meetings here last evening In German and
Voglish. James 0. Oonkling, of Illinois, also
stoke at one of the meetings. Therewas a parade
of the Wide-Awakes and a procession.

Fusion Rejected by the Reimlns Sub
Committee.

New Your.September la —The Douglas Bah-
Committeerejected the proposals of the Breekin-
ridge Volunteer Assooiation; and also declared
that the oommittee would not, under any °onside.
ration, take any of the electors now on the Break-
larldge Electoral ttoket.
tipeaker Pennington a Candidate for

Ite•electron to Congress.
liswenx, N. J., Sept. 15.—Hon. William Pen-

nington, Speaker of the Rouse ofRepresentative!,
will be a oandidate for re-election to Congresr,
having reconsidered hie letter declining the nowt.,
nation, at the earliest solicitation of his friends:

The Overland California Mail.
MIIXIOAN INVASION IN TEXAS -INDIAN OUTRAGES

FORT SMITH, (Ark.,) Sept. 15 —Tbe overland
mail, with California dates to the 27th ult., arrived
here at noon to•day. Among the passengers la
Col. if. T. Thus, of Kansas notoriety, but now of
the State of Arlsonia.

The passengers state that a party of Mexican
guerrillas had recently made an incursion into
Texas for plunder, and stolen 35 head of mules be-
longing to the overland mail station at Leon
Waterholes. The mules were not recovered when
the mall passed. It is also reported that the In-
dians of New Mexico haverecommenced hostilities.
The late mall from Mesilla Valley to Santa Fe was
attacked by the Naysjoes, and the conductor and
driver killed. The mail and coach were entirely
destroyed. Four hundred mules were also stolen
from Fort Craig by the Indians.

lynch Law in Arkansas.•
FORT SMITII, (Ark.,) Sept. 15.—A man who

called himself William Owen, late of Louisville,
Ky., was arrested yesterday for horse stealing, and
committed to jail. Last night about 11 o'clock he
wasforcibly taken from the jail,and an attempt
made to bang him to a tree. While the noose was
being adjusted to his nook, he suddenly castoff the
rope andfled. A volley was fired at him by the
infuriated mob, which brought the fugitivelo the
ground. Ile was then carried back to the cala-
boose, where he now lies in a dying condition.
Another horse thief was brought in to-day, and he
will doubtless share the fate of his companion in
crime.

The Si. Louis Fire Department—Anima
Parade—A Mae.

Sr. LCUIFI, Sept. 10.—The Paid FireDepartment
of this city celebrated their third anniversary yes-
terday, by a grand parade during the day and a
supper in the evening.

During the parade, a fire broke out in the oar
penter shop of 'Theodore Weber, on hickory street.
Two engines were despatched to the scene of con-
flagrationound unneeded in rescuing a large amount
of property from the flames: A high wind was
blowing at the time. The loss by thefire amounted
to $lO,OOO, on which there lean insurance of $4,000.

Steamboat Disasters on the Itlisstssipp
LOUISVILLE, 'Sept. 15.—The steamer City of

Louisville, charteredby the Memphis and St. Louis
Steam Packet Company, struck a snag at Hat
Island, on the Mississippi, yesterday. She will
probably be raised.

The steamer B. J. Adams, due here to-day from
New Orleans, atruok a snag near Helena, Arkan-
sas. Two of the ladies' state rooms were torn out,
and her lower guard wasslightly damaged.

Loss of the lath Nashua.
BosToN, Bept. 16 —The bark Nashua, Captain

Lewis, from New York, bound to Philadelphia,
wondered at sea on the 10th inst. liar orow were
:saved, and have been brought to this port.

Departure of the Steamer Bavaria.
Ninv YORK, Sept. 15.—The steamer Bavaria

sailed this afternoon for.klamourg,.with $250,000
in spool°.

The Steamer Bienifille.
New Ontmewa, September 15.—The steamer

Manville wbtoh sailed timlay, took out $120,000
in apeoleifor Now York..

Markets by Telegraph.
CINCINNATI. Sept. 10.—Flour dull and unchanged.

Whisky dull and he lower. bless Pork Sl9. There was

ohothangelos d
done In _Macon, to-day. Money market us-

NEw OW:NANO, Sept. 15.—Cotton ; sales of 4.000 bales
to-day at 10,liet10,tio for middling. Pork firm at *2O.Other Market. unonansed.

The Cotton Itiqrke.
Njiw Yolos,_Bept. 15.—The Shirpins List rubliehethe felloking !Roma itiport:

Crop of C0tt0r....—...—......4,674 170 bales.
810 k on hand Sept.'it,.-.-. ..... .2N27,7 "

ADDITIONAL CANDIDATES FOB.
Several additional candidates for admission to the
naval hospital have been named,as follows : A.
B. Orowninshield, 2dth district anew York ; Wm.
Soul!, 4th. dietriot, Penoryleatta; .Toseph Peyton,
6th diettiot, Tennessee; 151. Ij. Drantinsham, .4th
distriot, Conneotlout.

SOOW ,TAX, ,A.Taxqpipir 140VNTAINB.—*
4quall of snow and, rain °centred on the heights of
pin Allegheny ypOnntaini, in Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday morntsg and ths weather wet quite
cold. On Sur,daymorning there was a severe frost,
bat 'it does not seem to have done much injury to
vegetation.

Oppa. Arm THE Spaya,Tnapu.—The Captain
General of Cuba 1101E144mi order for the !egg.
tattoo of the nifty° tra4o. Ile giver the etnotest
orders to oil the publle lunetionartes to use their
utmost Worts beteatter to prevent the landing of
:Wean slaves on the bled.ran Ljtichbarg, (Va.) Agricultural goigely
offer a premium of $lOO for the beet drilled cool.pang of soldiers that may exhibit at the coming
fait of the uooloty. Tho company must belong to
that state.

THE C I,T Y.
ANIUSSMENT4 THIeR.Y.ENING

-Vai=l7;6oTrwc'ergittnw.YlE=rengrlrdiegottnn
WREATLEY CLARKE'S ARCR•nTRE6T TREATERArah street, above eath.—" Let% flookb."
!Kumar. FOND HALL. LOORSt ■treet above Eighth.—Mlea Etchings' Concert.
MCDONOUGH'S NRW DAIRTINS, Race street. shaveBeoosrd.-- TheRavels! , _

SANPRED'A OPERA Roust, -Eleventh stmt. -aboveChestnut—Concert nightly.
CONTINENtALTEMA TEE. Walnut et.. above EighthHolman J commie Parlor OperaTroupe.
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEME or gnu PINE Attys. No.1020 Chestnut stivet.-7Exitibuion of Paintings andfiaalpturs, every morning and afternoon.

DEMOCRATIC MAg3 11411RTTN0 IN TAB
Turno.WARD—Tax PAETT UNITING ON FOSTER
On Saturday evening a mass meeting of the sili-
cone of the First Congressional *stria, under the
ausploos of the Foster Club of the Third ward,
coneened on Sweeney's lot, Eighth street, between
Fitzwater and Catherine streets. The meeting
was well attended and was very enthusiastic.

Alderman Robert T. Carter presided, assisted
by a number of vies presidents and secretaries.

William V. McKean, Esq., called the meeting
to order. Hesaid the only object of pie meeting
was to ratify the nomination of Henty D. Foster
for Governor of Pennsylvania. The Democrats of
the Third ward bad, for the time being, laid aside
their differences, and had come together to give in
their hearty and united support for Mr. Foster,the candidate of a united Demooracy for the 11rotaloe of the State. [Applauee.]Geo. A. Woodward, Erq., followed in on itillestappeal to the Democracy to lay aside, until afteroatoVoleatlon, all their ' Presidential pre-Menace d rally, as they were wont of old,arena the gallant stanclard.bearer of the Demo.
limy of Pennsylvania.

Wm. 11.Witte was the , next speaker. Mr. W.
celled attention to the futpottenee of the Debar-
natoriat contest. He boldthat, so far as Penney'.
vents:was concemed,the election of Governor was
the most iropetiant that occurs to the voters of
the State. He veld a gradefnl compliment to the
ability of04 loiter, and bopod that his election
would betribmphently secured. For his own
part, he intended to give hint a most hearty sup-
port. He held that if there were anycauses for
disnatisfaotionwith Mr. Foster's nomination. none
more than be had a right to complain. Mr. Foster
heknew to be a most excellent man, and every
way worthy the support of the Pennsylvania De-
mocracy.

Henry M. Dochert followed Mr. Witte in a
very effective address.

The next speaker wee Wm. B. Lehman, the can-
didate forl Congress in the First district. Mr.
Lehman was received with tremendous cheering,
which continued 'for 'several minutes. • He was
glad to meet upon his ownnail snob a spontaneous
gathering of his personal and political friends.
lie appreciated highly the nomination which he
had received from the Convention of the .First
district. Hewas not an ardent aspirant for the
position; but when be was tendered the unani-
mous nomination, be felt it both. a duty and an
honor to accept it. As be had become thebearer,
he hoped he would carry the standard of his party
with honor to himself, and the district which he
would repilient in Congress. In alluding to Thos.
B. Florence, he • meld that gentlemen had made
every saerifice for the good of his emistitnirots in
the First district. He would beloing an injustice
to his own feelings, were •he to omit giving his
warm testimonial of approval of the course pur-
sued in Congress by Mr. Florence. [Cheers for
Florence and Lehman. •

The sneaker hoped he would also represent faith-
fully his constituents, if he were elected. He said
that with the oandidete of the Constitutional Union
party. he was engaged in a common cause. lie
looked upon Judge King as a fellow soldier fight-ing together against a common enemy. Ho paid a
very glowing tribute to the abilities and patriot-
ism of Judge King. Against Mr. Butler, he did
not wish to saya word of detraction. lie was the
representative of a very obnoxious party, which
it was the duty of every Democrat to crush out of
existence. [Tremendous cheering I In conclu-
sion, he appealed to the patriotism of his hearersto stand by the whole Democratic ticket.

.Speeches were also delivered by Samuel J. Ran-
dall, Jos. C. Costello, and Dr. MoClintook.The meeting adjourned with three cheers for
Henry D. Foster. ,

BELL AND_ EVERETT MASS MEETING.—
SPEECRES DV HENRY M. PULLIN, DAVID PAULDROIVN, MARK MUNDY, AND COL. DALLAII, OF

Saturday evening a mass meeting of the
Constitutional Union party was held in ,Girard
avenue, above Twelfth street. The attendance was
large. and the speakers wore enthusiastically ap.pleaded.

John Bell Robinson, Esq., presided.
Mr. Henry M. Fuller, the candidate of the pattinyfor Congress the Second district, was introduced.

lie spoke of the present contest as onenot only of
a local and temporary, but of national and lasting
importance. Be believed all the candidates to be
men of ability and respectability. Nevertheless,hebelieved that when protection to American in-
dultry was a question that demanded our conside-
ration, we should cast our votes for those whom we
knew to be ourfriends and thefriends of the work-
ing-man.

TheRepublican party had raised a great outcry
about the extension of slavery into the Territories,
and yet there were not more thin two hundred ne-
groan -.ltx all the Territories of the United States!-Wherei...then, was the propriety of organizing a
party On snob a basis as this? Farther than this,
the Territories were common property. Let no,en. slam the door in the Woof nobody ! Again,'theRepublican partyis sectional. Itseeks no sup-
port from any but Northern States. John Bell isthe candidate of the whole Union. [Cheers.)
Thanking you for your indulgence, gentlemen,bid von good night. [Cheers ]

The next speaker was David Paul Brown, Eel.Hesaid he was amongst them in defiance ofruffian-
ism, rowdyism, and sectional Republicanism. Ile
wee here to maintain the Constitution, the Union,
and the enforcement of the laws. [Cheers J He
had no fear of the disseintioi of the Union, and yetIt might be so impaired as to render its preserve-lion worthless. This ht-.a quesjlon which affectsevery man of you, and may affect posterity.
Clutch your standards, feting to thesis, and if necen-eery perish with them. .[CheersIn refutation of the theory that John Bell had'I no chance," he quoted from Millard Fillmore,'4 if there labut a single vote east for John Bell in
the coming canvass, that vote shall be mine."
ICheerej

What are Mr. Lincoln's calm:diet for the officeof the Presidency? Why, he is six feet four, and
can split rails. [Laughter

In conclusion, he asked three cheers for the
Union, three for the Constitution, and three for
the enforcement of the laws. The • oheers weregleetelwith stentorian unanimity.Hallam, of Kentucky, was the next,welter. He disagreed with his predecessor in his
tsueoe ofapprehension for the preservation of theIlaion. Abraham Lincoln Shone entirely with a
borrowed light. He might Be honest, but there
were other honest men,' whose abilities were morestatesmanlike The speaker then proceeded to thedissection of the Chicago platform, and conoludedamid much applause.

A satin ofresolutions reiterating the nationality
of the party and the patriotism of its candidates
was then read by Edward 8. Shippen, Esq„ and
cordially endorsed by those present.Mark Mundy, Esq., wee the next speaker. The
great issue before the American party in this cam-
paign was that of Union or Memnon. Our objectis not to deceive the people, but to pacify the na-
tion. Inpresenting our platform to the American
people there was no humbug. And yet, for that
reason our enemies have assailedua. The speakerhad but a declining respect for platforms, and In
conclusion related an appropriate anecdote.

The meeting adjourned at about half past ten
o'olook, with a triplet of cheers for the party and
the party nominees.

The Minute Men were out in great force, num-bering nearly one thousand men. with mule, lan-
terns, and transparencies. The Union Guard, andother organizations, were out in strength, the wholeforming a splendid display. After the meeting, a
torchlight procession was formed, and the columnpassed down Fourth street to Chestnut, and upChestnut to Tenth, the headquarters of the MinuteMen. Every thing placed off quietly.

THE DISTURBANCE AT THE BELL MEETING
ON FRIDAY MOHT.—The parties who were arrested
on Friday evening, Rear Broad and South streets,
and taken to the Eighth•ward statton.house,
charged with being concerned in the disturbance
at the Bell and Everett meeting, had a hearing on
Saturday morning before Alderman Coulter. andwere held to ball to keep thepeace. Inaffairs of this
kind it is difficult to get at the real facts as to how
the row commeneed, nearly every person present
being prejudiced eitner for oneside or theother, and
each disposed to throw the blame on the opposite
party. There has been a good deal of this spirit
shown in regard to the occurrence ofFridareven-log. Iloweverthe whale a ffair has been magni-fied into more importance than it deserves, as it
was not as serious as was at first supposed, therebeing no person shot, or even seriously wounded,although there was considerable throwing of stones
and other missiles, and several pistols fired. There
is one fact, however, which cannot be ,disputed,
that the meeting wee disturbed and broken upby a party of men and boys of opposite political
feelings.

This Omitted, public opinion ehould denounce
all persons Concerned In the sot as dangerous men,
and deserving of the severest punishment. The
actors in this affaireannot help being known to
the police of our city, and they should use every
exertion to bring them to justice, which will have
a wholesome effect at this time. On Saturday
morning a number of prominent Bell and Everett
men waited upon Mayor Henry, at hie office, in
reference to the affelr, and a long conference ss-
sed, but the result has not transpired..

In our report of the occurrence in the Press of
Saturday last, we stated that the Continental
Campaign Club " 'passed by the meeting a short
time before the disturbance commenced. Wo have
received a note from Wm. F. Small, Erg., Marshal
of the Continentals, elating that such was not the
tact, this Club not being near the scone. The
club which passed by was the Republican Invinel•
bias, who are equipped somewhat similar to the
Continentals, and our reporter unintentionally got
the two Confounded In every other particular,
our report ofSaturday was substantially correct.

COLLECTING MONEY. UNDER FALSE PRE-
TENCE/I.—On Friday, Robert Mitchell and John
Geyger were arrested while collecting money as
representatives of the Goad Will Steam Fire En-
gine Company. The books exhibited quite a good
appearance in the way of names. On Saturday
the accused had a hearing before Alderman Belt-
ler, when Gavin Woodward, and other members
of the Good Will Steam Fire Company, testified
that no authority was given them to collect funds.
Next, Thomas 1.. Ludwig, B. T. Itosengarten, Wm.
S. Taylor, and the.naembers of the firm of Thane

MoKeown, testified that they had each subscribed
$5, and they identified the accused as the parties
to whom the money was given,

Mr John Weigand also testified that be sub-stribed ;5 to assist the Good Will steam Fire En-gine Company, but ho could not Identify the de-fendants as the parties. The musedwere held in$2,000, each to answer at court

BOAT RAPI FOR .01TAMP/ONSIGP.—OnItriday.next, one of therntortAtwitternoes on the
Delaware which have taken plassfor some time past,will oome off. The matoh will he botweon the 27.feet yachts Lewitt C. Oalaidy and George M. Hill.
for 3500 aside, and the ebamplon .flag. Both ofthese boats have champion flags, won at different
regattas, and this hoe, win decide whtoh is to be.Oonaldered the nhaniplon boat. The yachts will
start from "the , Itamiington Water Works' in the
morning, and salt dawn to Tit:deem betty and back
to PointAiry.

V:Lxiiititt4ox',4* Finnan; TO NOICMSTOwtt.
—The Montgomeiy Hose Compatiy, bf Morrletawn,
am having a bmulsome hors carriage hunt by Mr.

dlehert:Pvaker ,ser, of this oily, add WIC home lion the
27th fait., phiell 01'10:91tkenawill bee greed.
parade. A eon:matte° of the Philadelphia Hose
Company, of this oily, expect to accompany the
new carriage to Norristown, and take part In the
proceselon. '

RECEPTION 01 TEEALEIIIIT- EG—On
fleturda,y orating a conventlissit'of dategAinir from a
number otistre ecospanies yea*old he, the ball of
the Perseferanese More Gonnegey, for:the purpose
of :adentimit easeisrel for tie proper reception ofth•l3.ll:Tomplrivel En/ine; Ira. 8, etAlbany, NewFork, *Melt will Arrive la this *ley on the 2d of
03tob erLi•Xt. Major Peter Brits, of the Pereeve-
ranee Hose Company, was called to the chair, and
Charles 8. Aaiun, of the Northern Liberty Hose
Company, appointed eseretary.

The following-named companies were represent-
ed : Hibernia Engine, Northern Liberty Have,
Sohuylkiil Hose and Ladder globe Bogies, Good
Intent Engine,DiligentHose, lodependenee Hale;
Kensington Roos Same HoseLklauthwark Engine,
Union Hose, Spring Garden HMO, William Peen
Hose; Fairmount Hotle,TiligentEngine, ColumbiaEngine Good Will Engine, Shiftier Hose, Humane
Hose. istay•lte HoMr Permselvania Hose, Good
Will,Hose, America Engine, Western Hose, Mon-
roe Engine, United Hose, end Perseverance Hose.

Major Petetlrltawpschosen Chief Nashua by
acolamation, and a committee on route and ar.
raegements was appointed, with instructions to
report at the next meeting, to take Pose on Battu-
day evening next. It was unanimously agreed to
parade with apparatus.

The present Mayor of the city of Albany, and
ex-Mayor Perry, *Mt Cilef:Thigineer MOQaMd,
and one of the assistants, will accompany the vi-
sitors to Philadelphia.

BELL AND EVERETT CITY CONTENTION.—
Izr compliance with the reeointiotr of the City
Convention, held August Ist, 1880, a Convention
of delegates from the Constitutional Union Asso-
ciations of the several wards of the city will be
held this afternoon, for the purpose et adepthst.asystem of rules for the government of the party In
the city of Philadelphia, and '41190 to devise sneh
means as may be of interest to the candidates and
measures of the organisation. The Convention
will meet at the headquarters of the party, Tenth
and Chestnut streets.

FATAL RAILROAD AOCIDRN7B.—On Satur-
day, the oonduotor ofa coal train, named Michael
Madden, forty yoars old, was killed by being
caught between two can, on theReading Railroad-,
below the depot, Richmond. Hewee taken to the
Episcopal Hospital, where be died. IN resided in
Salmon street, near Richmond.

Thesame day, a man named William Walker
weekilled by the four o'clock train, on the Read-ing Railroad, opposite Manyunk, in Montgomerycounty.

SWISS BiIIitVOLRNI SOCISTT.—The ENGEM
ofPhiladelphia held a meeting on Friday evening,which was well attended, and remitted In the for-
mation of a Swiss Benevolent Soelety. A commit-
tee was appointed to draft a constitution and rules,.which, when ready, are to be laid before the So-
ciety for examination, and atter their ratification,
a charter will be procured. The diactuialen was
carried on in the national languages, German and
French, under the presidenoy of Mr. -Rad Koradi,
Swiss coml.
• Tun AURORA BORZALTS.—On Saturday
evening there wasa brilliant display of the aurora
borealis in the northern hemisphere. The light
continued, with variations, fading away and then
shooting up again In beattilfutetyle; tin daylight
yesterday morhing. Between three and four
o'clock the sig ht weegrend in the extreme, long
rays of light darting rip from =the borison till they
nearly reaohed the senith, and at times they pre-
sented all the hues of the rainbow.

Tnn FIFTIT HEYMANN/IMo •DisTniar.—
Mr. Semi. A Jaalmon, the Demoeratio candidate for
the Legislature in thefifth Representative district,
who declined being a candidate, has reconsidered
the matter, and ecndinded to aed the canvass.
The Convention, which was called together on
Friday evening, adjourned without transacting
any business.

BITTEN nr Dops.—Samuel Patten, a man
abont fifty years old. was taken to the hospital on
Sunday night. Ile had been bitten by some dogs
at Thirteenth and Read atreeto, -in the leg and
arm. The doge belonged to Geo. Mosely. They
aro moot savage animals.

TRIAL OF A STEAM Flabsteam fire engine of the Philadelphia Hose Clomps.ny will be tried this afternoon, at floated-streetwharf, Sohuylkill,for, the purpose of testing pub.holy a new pump which has been putupon her. . -

BLIGHT Fl3ll.—About six o'clock, pester-
tardiy,morniogoi slight fire occurred at the oor-
ner of Thompson and Anthraolte streets, in the
extensive watemolpe manufactory of Adam New-
oompt t Clo The gameswere soon extinguished.

ACCIDENTAL BUSKING.—Mrs. Cook, of
Esken place, in erecoent alloy, below -Bprnoe
street. accidentally set fire to some, clothing, led
evening, and Aral the banhders. The damage was
trifling.-

,

ACC/DENT PEON COAL BLAST.—Pstrick
Money, aged 40; received a oompound treater* of
the leg by a premature dircherge of coal blast, atPottsville on Saturday. lie was taken to the hoe-
pita' lam evening.

THE NEW PUBLIC BUILDINGS—A CARD
FROM JIIDGZ STROUD.—Hon. George M. Stroud, a
member of the Public; Building Commission, mutt
the following card to the Evening Bulletin, of
Saturday: . • ".

According to the report in your paper of the 14th int:.of the proceedings of the Select Council of the previous
day, a debate took place in that body Inreference totheplaneand spud &Nations of the proposed public buildings
n thiscity. Incidentally. ellosion was ovule tothe eon

traa whi on the act or Aewmbly directs; to be prepared
by the Board of Commissioners.and'whieb , under thedecision of the Supreme Court. is to be laid berate the
City Councils for approval or rejection.

On S.M. topie yoornmort is t Nest let icsi,to
ask the chair (Mr. Curler), whether, when this eon rantispagented to Ccisselhr, they could then postpone, orwhether they must pats upon them (it)at oars."Mr. oyler replied that ha own opinionwas, sod bebelieved a majority of the ,00OWIIIMIOTIWS agreed withhim, althe:,th Judge Stroud thought otherwise, thatC9Pgri.iclrgdthioku.ggeuiftVewru ties,d 14SSISCOD. that it
would be better for the Chamber to wait nntil the con-tract wafgesonted.Mr. /ton was surprised at the 'course taken by.Mr. Nea . Ina hogd. gm the Chamber would here the •
specifloationn. and it is said that an eminent lawyer(Judge Stroud) is ofopinionthat Cautious YOST ACT AT

Mr. Nears queetinn was as threat as possible; Mr.ruyler'a reply was Mint so;yet, taken in reference toMr. Neaps onettion, evidently meant what itmu en-
deretood by Mr. Drayton to express. namely. thatitwasmy opinion that Councils had no right totake proper.
time for inquiry in regard to theproposedtiontrapt.hatthatas soon salt was laid before them theyWere boned,AT 0211C11. to decide upon it.4oairetove or iestest it.Iam most ototaln that I never entertained any sashopinion,and I am smite as Anne I saver expremed it.On the contrerv, f hold that Council. ought not to de..
owe withoutdue inviFigation that they should takewhatever time may M antel* to obtain proper In-
formation. I am tine le to re:all any dilemmas befnrethe Board of Commfammere.or any coaveraSion with

riseMr. Cnyler, which onted have given se to I suppo-
sition. on the partof thatgentleman. teat I h each athoughtas he has ascribed to me. Icoremember quits
distinctly an 0009.11011 on which Mr. Outeregpressedshouldrethat the tryst confided to the commissioner,

be abandoned, and gars as his•rsason for doehis belief that the Councils would sonar sambas any_
contract which the Board should propose. And on this
nocanion. or not long afterwards. he reiterated the
opinionthat the consent to the contract would never he
given by Councils, and added that they would. mostprobably, postpone the subject from time to time, andthus refrainfrom' any final action.

It was in anelier to such remarks that I said-notwhat Mr. Cuslei understood me to MY—that Councilshod noright to pontoons the consideration at all of the
contraot. but must &ride nt once ; but that that they
had no right toavoid a decision upon the contract by
Postponing from time to time the consideration of thesubject. And I added that 11. e would find a pjain ex-
premion to that effect in tha opinionof the Bapreme
Court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Ludlow
It was expected that the eau of Robert Thompson
convicted of murder inthe first degree, for the murder,
Wolin Cowie. would be dialect...slot no the motion fora newtrial, bat on inn to the absence of Judge Thump-
on. the matter was postponed until this merning-Virginia &radon!, convicted of receiving stolengOods. was sent to the aunty prison for one year.

Elizabeth Jun, colored. convicted of famines wallsentenced tothe comity prison for six months.W, Walter and John Smite, eenvi.ited of robbery.
were /sentenced to eight months in the county' prison.11. F. Bailey. whe 'pleaded guilty, on Friday, to achargeof assault and battery, was sentenced to pay a
fine of ten dollars and costs.

Arwrit of habeas enpus was heard in the ease of
Walter and James Philips.charged with the murder ofDavid Hemphill. Thetestimony vas thesome as thatheard by the coroner, and neon a statement of the
wrote testimony, Judre Ludlow demded to continuethe ease until'aturdsy next, when, in he abseiled ofadditional testimony, he would admit Walter to bail,
Lewis 0. Cassidy appeared for the iseieueed.

Robert Mercer and Peter Ctreigan,charged with at-
tempting tocommit highway robbery, were before the
court on a writ ef habeas corpue, and. alter hearingthe testimony , the judge ordered bell in the snot ofSI.OOO t be entered.

Joseph Cuperson was beard on a writof habeas cor-pus.&Omit to be dismieuieofa charge of larceny. Thisthe court refused to do. Bathe testimony of the motherof the accused was poaltiye as to the larceny.
Nisi PRlUS—Justice /strong.—Wm. Mona-

Khan vs. The City of Philadelphia,and Joseph Shantz,
Chief Commielioner of Highways, &n. This woo an
appication for an injunctionto restrain the de femdanis
and one Charles Dunn, from _proceeding with the
p wine of Muck:terstreet, from Susquehanne to Cam-
bria street. The complainantallege, that he obtained
the oonientof a majorityof the property-owners on the
line of the street to his havii g the work. The motion
was are ued and submitted.e he Greenand Coates-street Passenger Railroad Com-
pany vs. The Tenth and Elayenth-sitreet Passenger
Railroad Compel,. The hill fi nd inthis ease has been
withdrawn, with leave to fue a_impeilemental bill.

NISI PRICE—Justice Woodward.—Paper
books having been printed in the case of Bothwiek vs.
The Treverton Coal and Railroad tkenpany.the court
referred the matter to a muter to report: First,
whether any portion of the property could be sold
without prejudice to the whole. In order to pay the ar.
rearages tf interest and. second. whether a re-
ceiver, if appointed, could manage the anus of the
company so as topay the Wok interest.

Blondin and the,Prinee of Wales.
A despatoh to the Herald of yesterday thus de-

e•'ribee how Blontli crossed over Niagara Falls
on Saturdaybefore the Prince ofWales :

When the Prince arrived Blondin bowed to the
Prince and started tff, the Winos watching him
attentively through a telescope. The Prince bad
a seat in a rustic_ pavilion, the Dolce of.Newoutle
and suite sitting in the rear, with !Major Teudaleand others sitting oroeslegged In heat, with nore-
gard to dress.

Some Americans will be surprised to see thatthe Prince and smite drew in. clothes very plainand neat, and which would give a Broadway dandythe burros,.
Blondin °Tweed and returned, and the Prinee

complimented him by clapping his bands in ap-
plause ; anti then Blondin prepared to min.y a
man over. To this the Prince objected, and only
after repeated eeenrrancea would ho allow Blondin
to start with Coloord, hie agent, on his back. paus-
ing only to have's photograph taken. The Prince
watched with breathless interest, commentingmuch on the performance.

Many people were disappointed, as they thoughtthat Blondin would carry the Penes on the rope.
We state this in all seriousness, as the affair was
freely talked about by the spectators.

For the first time Blondin returned onstilts, the
Prince also having put in a protest against this
performance, Itwas a moat arduous and masterly
feat, but did not please the Prinoe, who thought it
foolhardy.

When Blondin' 'reached the shore, the Prince and
suite had a long conversation withhim in French,
complimenting him, and asking about the stilts,
and his feelings white on the rope. As the Prince
left, be said, s. Thank God, We all over." Observ-
ing FarinPs rope, farther up-the river, be asked
what it was. "Apatit for authorfool," answered
Dr. Kerwin. The Prince laughed aloud, and
nodded his assent to this epigrammatic reply. The
sensation on seeing Bloddin, is like witnessing the
execution of a man by hanging.

PIZI7,E SHOOTING IN El:ROM—The city of
Cologne is now holdinga meeting of prize shoot-
ers. The highest prize will be a castle on the
Rhine. Oormans, English, Eyries, Belgians, and
Dutchmen are invited to attend. The castle is a
magnificent edifice, just opposite Mimic

BtREVS Mnvto,rsn hos arkin effeittnt ft;
mad, for all dersagentents of the holies, habitual we,
tivenese.enak and nervosii,lioadaidio, drePePaus,

petsons ofsedentary lifeshould alwayiesse them
They arereliable end eaCe;anddo iipt:delnlitate ; can
be taken at alltimes wlthodt T.;eort-Linn no meroart; PleiAag . Qantas
laxative effect, while two figs atesuillideni gopdagaan native purge. Prepared only by C. Bolger, Sixth
and Vine, and sold by leading Druggists. Pries per box
in oents. ' it '

FINANCIAL AND ComMtiteLL.
Tike;gleiltT et

riILADILTILLA. Beet--15.The stook market confampea altailmr na4•l..lritaorilmuch change in 'rims gleadiug Afteutroad 'ahem werefreely told, and the price gaetastmg batsman2i sad Ng,
dosing aunt the same as on yeaterdsy—M bid, Ilekast-
kill Navigation Prefervidsold at Alm, se eaeidyesterday. 1.4121de 3skaytkill laitromi shoes noht ay
le?;. Pismires's /inroad at el'., Mayeistesys Lath
road Ea% Moments' „ ,

:The now market is 70t7 ThS digital forMortar. for Mt-ohms Wesson MN, is falls owat WL
to7 per cent.. and loans as es/i. viti good conati.i.
14 suds wiliest diaapitrikm, 41110P01-slaiskjisd

Rl*. name paper is quoted st 7 to IS per east.
Mr.W. Barnes. the &stiresiesrit ofkis itsw

York iirsursnos DsportmosroVrirsorts se follow:
Erasion nada apommel tesimimatkee of dr armsof the Homestead Fire Insurance, Company of the eitYof Nor rod. t found dorthe apsts al ssul onsidenYwere inralEment to Puffy its 000Memaisee la thebum

nets of inanrano• dtgraluvq, ouhMitallatthis feet to the Adorns! PGrt au se the
eternises!'

The Romesteed,Pizelnsurtinee Comelier.in COWS-
WM.* of thereport of tie linereese Downtime. eve
notice thatall their outetandlahl rising VIII, be reinsured
in other companies.

FILLeDISLINT Laird Wlllo9l‘ollofiends which were eueetershar erscougweoa thit laud :0111oe under the tot of Coggreee of RIM ae,10 Mitfa dr-natation many spurious lend warrants. The usual
course of dealing in theasseeirrities bee been brz MeeMiller to imarintere the getrinseilese of the waist. As •it taken some 50511 to hear from the properrace InWashington whether • warrant has beta lean/ te-noned or not, there are mane warrents Dow being re-
jected which were purchased Gime dealers to Pew Yorkin lern end 1866. These warrants are made serignahhe
by act of Congress. and tier have pmempt free bend to
hand Almon wohout, restrict:Oa. and as friaras Matebonds or bank notes of hare demon:onetime. Kees
Tors no whosold werrante. either for tbeemelmee or foroorrespondents.a-e now betel inateeeted toile ann.. -

coos of cleillet for the vale,Of the wettest sold cm thegroundor its refection by the Lend Ogee,
It is to be remembered that the Mineral Governmentmakes its own rule, for trammottert Nukes. and it isnot very careful of the interests of thud parties Butthe. the legal rights of third sorties are not to he oat

maids by the mere dicta oroMeereof the Denrtmeat ofthe Interior mealiest tats. It may be legful te hawwhet those rights are,
The seller of a Mattel unwinds. that it ill.1e.141 ha

tsrepresenit tobe t and a person sell a; fors uor bill is undone...4ly Walla,as if he wartan leadsmen'.Ifs mantakes e forted note from another in eamegietof Byre- existing debt. and afterwards paymentis reNW On the emend. of the forger.. be may must the
note or bill as • nullity aid nee on theorisinal coatrato.Ifa man boy good.. and etre forted one peremeet,the vendor may return the note. as It is noyment.
In al these ours, however. the law orovjdita t hat thereshall be some reasonable di'igence need inaseertaiums
the validity ofthe note. mid a_pyotsot lettere mad* ofthe Tune. (10 WAnt . 6 Kill R.. 318: a Rens. t(rear., 373) The principle is, that both Pardee heistinnocent, end havingtacitly*agreed that the instrument
a geneine. an offar to °onset the error shoat be made
to the vendor without any nentioasety delay. to erudite
him to en hack to the tenon from whom b. wychasel
it. (6 Hill R.... 140; 2 Join. R., 4559 5 That.. 4.5 eTo arm Y this _principle to the ease of aland warreetIt ie purchased and sold in rood faith. sad the pareltesser
holds it for weeks and months. and again sells it tosoo-ther. until it panes through a large circle, and is la
abstention a wog time before any meansagetalem aseleertm n its 'mementos& et length it is dotterelfoe. -

&dent. and it slowly trteeibtuaward itsaired* of hold-er. Now, tee common that arises inthis case is one offact. Be.. the trtroheser used dee dilution 'weer-taming the genuineness of the warra-it-aad ra ashenthe offer to the seller to make rood his oontroot
.555M. the Government ollteithi have io many in-stances teemed warrens on forted and frandakent pa-eers, and they nowreties to 1190011,* snob 'warrants.Here the melee gemeetied that themental wieWasi-

ins. Until it is provedthat the warrentis notgenninethere brut been no breach of gearantr. Raw teeTV"sot of the land commirrioner , decitriag that the war-rant was issued onfraudulentsalutations. is seillehma
proof of the 19190111115121150 of the' warrant itspir appad,
was golds, each. bet in the sale of which there wino
entreaty that the paten Meet which it 172 Mewed
were regular and (cosine.

Dealers intrarnir to had better cut this *Miele met for
reference —Guyana t Day's Bask Note Rrpertrr.

Wrlalterre—Biltlert AND AN9lllllear.—Tilo Liverymen
journals by the last steamer oboe the death of lease
Hartter,the eminent entineerand mectioniclan.towbouithatflounthing commercial port is indebted. more than
toanyother man, for the Magnideetit whams. Men.and a irs whichare Justly its pride,and'which have con-
tributed so Mtge) to its proefeenty for &leen series ofyears past. Mr. Bartleyreeetvedbie appointeser
rimier to the luverpootdeals in IMO, and is
multiplying.and bringing them to the -greatest
perfection from that period tall theday of hie detach. hefound the labor of a mart astral lila We haw otterwished that our own port had aometionsmar thesid-
vantages of the gamutnot esseettee*Ma he/Lumen

man. Its not extravagance to my thatoar wharfage
system, generally de:es dative, *Met,a itt•
proaeh. not only to t e tests and literality,but to the
eommermal sagacity e*d belliMeartentelvdneus oyeiv4F_Tyr people.

We are become the Empire Garr MOW.but oretileg.
not help thinkingthat that reputation tom tionelleateeedirripite of.rather than bre the wretched llMMlSMO-dations we hays provided for toeehipetiominor Mute
toour doom,and p-one intoour lopo.sopro:toll a pro-
portion of the wealthotitis globe. Liraaniol. as that .parnentar. is ,boat we far stored of Now Yore** Now
York. in all the elenornta ofcivilization Ii ahead of theaborigines whom the good tienntik Hudson found on
the banks of therSeeteat North givers relima.be ent-
tared the harbor three. handled years ago.or dent-about. The Atlantic dative the Brooklynshin=a redeeming feature. we don is
tobe done &ions Monthand ottptieate—amoth. for that
matter, thatshould have been 110191/' yearTnee
ago—to so imamse the wharves titers es to_afforri gt-SlTerkeetlflOilltlell for the looting end meldiding o Poi-sons, the went of has long,besn, sad now is, se-
verely felt. -

' ' '
One serious obstacle' hi the tray of Imeroyfts theeli-gibility of the nonin this important partoular, we lie-nrehend,l2 to be found in the' fact.. timeunaer shims,

piers end slipsare private 'propene.whilethe UMW,:
der are usually let outbe the omporetirm thelmsbeet
bidden, at a omtain mantel rental. The lessees, of
course. are less interested in inttlentig•hagworronmeta
them in making as notch money as posed hie on t of Gunge
as they are If it were possible.now. to bring the whine
system notion the control ofa moils hays. with Me-
patent engineers, aud superintended by some Jess*
Rattler. we hove no doubt that, in the roomiest &few
years. the London and Liverpool docks, celebrated as
they are-would have their nye& latem nod of RowYork--New York RAireise Ltd. • -
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Philadelphia Markets.
BePremert. 13—Evastas.

The foreign news has depressed the market for Flour.
and buyers are holding oft for lower prices; the cm:y
sales we hear Ware 030 bbis fare! Western sad Penn-
sylvania family at $6 egN. Thegales to the trade are
limited within the range of agar 21 for laSerfina.
86 nx0615 for extra.. and tla7Z for farms lots. as
inquality. dosing doll at these rates Rye Flour and
Corn Meal are soiree. and firm at SI 75for the fo:mer.
and $350 b‘l (or the latter.

WHEAT.—There is not muoh doing owing to the IV'
fermare in the views of buyers and selle.s, and so-se
3.1'0 bushels have been taken at $l.lOfor inferior. St 2
01301-or fair. and 81 40forprime Mar land red. ths lat-
ter afloat. which is a teethes of aci trr bherel slime
small lots of white also sold at $1 40.21.4.3 the lett.r for
prime. Rye is scans..and Pennsylvania it wanted at
800 ;Pou ,herc wee offered at no 4, barbel. Cone, there
is a good demand for prime yellow, which is scarce et
73e. afloat; some fair quality sold ,at 73r On tsars rather
firmer. and about 6 0W bushel+ prime Southern brought
Sec. afloat.
ggiSl• .

GROCIIIIIZR.—The market is nnehanged, and a fair
bygones.doing to Pus ar and Malaga**.

Pilaus:ans.—There is very little movement. and
Pork, Boon.and Lard are gelling in a small wayat fall
Wes 100 Was Domlniok's Reef Remo sold at eiz on
time. and 1.003 boxes Prime New York Cheese at 11a
1156 per in.
evros.—Prime Cloterseed is scarce, and wanted at

Pa 75 parbushel: 500 but4elg Timothy hey. beet dis-
posed of at $176332 57'., par Mahal from second
hands
WIII<KY continues doll. We /unto hhta at 14.24 n

the tatter for prima Ohio. Dilute° at 21e, and fib& It
14, per gallon.

CITY ITEMS.
&Insane ETRE & LAIIDELL'S FALL STOCK or

Day Goons.—Thereare few ladies residing in Phila-
delphia that have not ere this made a personal sod, of
course. a favorable acquaintance with the old and re-
evectable Dry erode Store lodated on the Southwest
corner ofArch and Fourth sts. For many inane it hes
maintained an enviable position among the hrst-tiaas
lioness in thisbranch of trade. and every year. in fact.
every semiannual season, brings wilh it new kitten'
lions of the energy d tiainees talents of the two
thorough merobsate emnprisTrig thefirm. Isexamining
their fall stock, now open for buyers, and. we ma. say,
fairly besieged with ellltOatelll. we were IratiAed to
find that in many reipects itranks higher in character
than it hasever done in former 110.010, which is high
praise. In the variou■ departments of the ticker and
more expensive claseee of dress roods the improve-

ment in this particular le very marked, and will be ap-
preciated by the ladies. Their finest of silks, rang ii g
from the lowest to goods cutting at five dollars per
yard.are really magnificent, and their entire stock of
staple and fancy goods is eminently worthy the atten-
tion of Lavers.
f From The Press, Philadelphia, October 7.1319 1SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.—To have a Nl-
verde piece of china chipped or broken, a pet book
with its binding torn, a nice piece of furniture frac-
tured. le a tumble and temper destroying nuisance.
Nut without remedy, as we can testify. Mr. Spalding,
who advertises his Prepared Olue in This Press to-day.
sent us some of it yesterday. We devoted two hours
la its practical auplicatiost—result. two carved chairs
oomp'erely rest:red, matte odds and erds ofchina and
slats madefa for nee, a tattered map made as good as
new, several daguerreotype cases renovated, and an
old folio edition of lierodotus and Homer, printed in
the year 1=, whose antis se boards (literally Loarae)
were split, mode strong enough to last for another cen-
turyor two. We mieht have mended any quantity et
children's broken toys, bat caved in after an hour at
the worst of them. This Prepared Glue, which is
liquid about as thick as glue. and applied by a brush
which accompanies each butte, is so indispensable in
a house that we now won der how we ermid have gone
without it. sett Sl•Wgt

Ennous.—The little that I hare peen of th e
world and know of the history of mankind teethes me
to • look upon their errors in sorrow, not to enter.
When I take the tindery of one poor beat that sinned
and suffered, and represent to myself the stranglesant
temptsUons It passed throash—the brief palsatlon of
mol; thefeverish inquiebadeiofhope and fear ; the tears
of regret; the feebleness of purpose; the desertion of
friends; the scorn of the world that has Attie charity ;
the desolation of thesoni's sanctuary, and threaten or
trainee within; health gone; happiness gone—l would
fain leave tht erring soul of my fellow man ;nth HIM
from whose hands it came, and point Lit body to the
one-prier (lift Clothing Emporium of Orany,lie Stokes,
No. Gil Chestnut street, where each article purchased ;

accoirpanial by a beautifulgift. .

THE Purern or Wat,us —ln a few wedge we
will hove Lord Renfrew. net Nino. of Wales soloing
us. The distontiuketi straugn rdare not commit matri-mony inthisoonntri.we ItiY• notice to our Indyrenders.

withaltheagh they may 4atioawith intil .Renfrew.with him, and so on.tiger leMikricit dreeita alarmingthoy are weLlielte4 that fsitrepared
10.abandon his watt,. Is. . sit% "Itt kis irednntandproggeotive mfetretiges: sae Artilltli.oo4lo:ll.2bare
into a Priv* ,Irestiog Lim evallaut Sur-keeling mita& thellariri-B tone Clothing Ralepf Roe k

& Wjlsori, Noe, Wand, etie Chestnut street, &melt


